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Map of the Bengal Dooars with Morang
The geographical position of the Dooars: 'Dooars' was and still is a
geographical descriptive name. Down the Bhutan hills, the part oflndia
with an average breadth of 30 kilometres and length of 350 kilometres in
West Bengal and Assam cameto be known as the Dooars. Dooaror Duar
meansdoor and the Dooars were the doors of Bhutan leadingdown to the
plainsof Indiaand vice-versa. Therewere in total 18Dooars, of which 11
Dooars were in Bengal and the remaining 7 Dooars were inAssam. The
Bengal Dooars were: (1) Dalimkot, (2) Chamurchi, (3) Zumerkot or
Maynaguri, (4) Luckee orLakshmi, (5) Buxa orBaxa, (6) Bhalka orBhulka,
(7) Gommar, (8) Reepoo, (10) Bagh, and (11) Sidli. The seven Assam
Dooars were: (1) Boree Goomah, (2) Kalling, (3) Shurkolla, (4) Chappaguri,
(5) Banska, (6) Chapkahama, and (7) Bijni. Geographically the Assam
Dooars were between the River Dhanshiri on the east and Manas on the
west; whereas the Bengal Dooars were between the river Manas on the
east andTista on the west. Buthistorically the area called Morangbetween
the river Tista and Mechhi too had been associated with the Bengal Dooars.
This Morang again was divided into two parts viz. the Easter Morang
between the Tista and river Mahanada, and the Western Morang was
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century and travelled the tract ofland from Ganga-Yamuna basin toTista-
Brahmaputra basin ofwhich the Dooars constituted to be an integral part.
At that time also the Dooars most probably was the gate-way from
Uttarapath to the Brahmaputra basin, from Indiato Bhutan and vice-versa.
Interesting is the fact that the earliest king of Bhutan named Sangaldip
was aKoch and it is said that he ruled the sub-Himalayan plains down the
Bhutan hills. It is highly probable that by dint ofhis being aKoch, he was
also the leader ofthe Koch people living from the early times in the Dooars.
UIS furthermore interesting to note that Sindhu Raja, the first historical
king of Bhutan was of Indian origin and he had control over the sub-
Himalayan zones ofthe Bengal Dooars and Assam Dooars. In the seventh
century another religio-cultural wave that influenced the Dooars was the
commg ofagroup ofVaishnava preachers to this area, and these Vaishnavas
were known as Paruas. These Vaishnavas might have stayed in the Dooars
mthe course of their journey to Assam and farther east to Manipur. After
t ePalas, the influence of Brahmanical Hinduism began to take roots in
the Dooars because of the lack of Buddhist patronization. The Senas did
not, ofcourse, have any reign over the people of this area, never the less,

I !• '̂'̂ 'dhism faced asteady course of decline and fall in easternn la or It was Ballal Sen to have begun the torture on the Buddhists and
epeople not believing in caste system. On the other the possibility of

remote influence of the Senas can not be ruled out.
Taw ofBrahmanical Hinduism another
ofNathism or th' ofcultural interlude and that was the influence
pie from the
time of Patan*!!!'"!^" ®predominant religious cult from the
"mXwrSgiS
probablyNathism in its specific fomffl "! I"as in other parts ofIndia due to^
Yogi who might have been ofNenall
whole North India and certainly the surH''"
Dooars the connection anH zones mcludmg the
much direct and traditional in 111^0
ofMaynaguri in the Dooar.= probably Maynamati the ruler
Nath. The'name rsLZMaynamati. The Yogis used to ha °u I derived from the name of
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1969, in the compound of the historic Jalpesh temple inthe Dooars; albeit,
aftenvards, Jateswar (in the Dooars) grew into a centre of its brisk activities.
Panchanan Maliick, Kalindranath Barman and Sitanath Roy were the front-
rank leaders of the Dal; however, Panchanan Maliick was the key
theoretician and mobilizer; and after his death, Jugal Kishor of Jateswar
ran the work of the Dal during the days of its decay and gradual
dismemberment. In the intermediary period between the decline of the
Uttarkhand Dal and the emergence of the Kamatapur Movement, an
auxiliary organization named "UttarbangaTapsili Jati O Upajati Sangathan"
(U.T.J.U.S.) of thesocalledautochthonous people, mainly the Rajbanshis,
became the torch-bearer of a movement of anomalous type with explicit
demands for the redressal of their socio-economic and educational

grievances, but more with the objectiveof dormant political design and
ambition including theoneagainst thecitizenship of the Bhatiyas (Bengali
refugees and immigrants from erstwhile East Pakistan and Bangladesh)
after 1971. But the strength of this organization collapsed all on a sudden
at the timeof its bigcentral conference held atAlipurduar Parade Ground
in the Dooars in 1986. The leaders of the conference claimed that the
Bhatiya hoodlums, members ofdifferent clubs and the activists ofdifferent
political parlies opened the Pandora's Box of their brutal force on the
processions injuringhundreds of people, even women old and youngwere
not spared; and the police took no cognizance ofthe crime. On thecontrary,
the peopleof Alipurduar gave the accountthat the leaders of the UTJUS
delivered provocative speeches asking the audience to reclaim those plots
of lands even of Alipurduar town which once had been grabbed by the
imm igrant Bhatiyas. They further added that no plot of land was grabbed;
the Bhatiyas had to buy lands in the prices as were prevalent from time to
time. The reason ofthat unfortunate incident still remains to be a matter of
impartial investigation, but this, undoubtedly, alienated even those Rajbanshis
who so far maintained aloofness from political involvement, though, the
incident was enough to terrorize them not to assemble atAlipurduar in the
subsequent times. To tell the truth this disastrous incident was the swan's
song ofthe UTJUS, ofcourse, from its ruins was resurrected the Kamatapur
People sParty, The Kamatapur Liberation Organization and the Kamatapur
movement.

The causes of the Uttarkhand and later on of the Kamatapur Movement
can wel Ibe guessed from the perusal oftheir un-orchestrated logical grounds













Early History of the Dooars and
the Foundation ofKamatapur

The antiquity of the Dooars is shrouded in obscurity and it does not seem
to have been separate from the antiquity of Kamrup to the East, Gaur to
the West, and Bhutan. Sikkim and Tibet to its North; never the less, the
Dooars veryoften played the roleofbeingthe seat of independentkingdoms
and empires.. For geographical reasons the Dooars constituted to be a
bufTer often between Gaur and Kamrup, and often it constituted to be a
part of the more powerful side of the buffer; but whenever opportunit\
made a feasible provision, players of history used the Dooars as the safe
haven for the creation of independent administrative unit. Thus the Dooars
for long remained to be a part of Kamrup, then a seat as well as part of
Kamatapur, for sometimesa part ofthe kingdom ofGaur,and then itbecame
the seat ofthe Koch Empire. While it was a part of the Koch kingdom; for
its possession there ensued animosity between Cooch Behar (Koch
Kingdom) and Bhutan; as a result ofwhich after the discomfiture ofCooch
Behar, the Dooars came under the domination ofBhutan. After the Second
Anglo-Bhutan War in 1864-65, the Dooars was annexed to British India.
Underthe British it became a partof thedistrictof Jalpaiguri in 1869; and
after the attainment of independence as a part of Jalpaiguri, the Dooars
became a part of West Bengal.

Besides Mahasthangarh, Gaurand Pandua, the most important place that
became a seat of political power as well as a centre for the cultivation and
dissemination of culture in North Bengal was the kingdom of Kamatapur
with its capital at Gosanimari, a place nearly 15 kilometres to the south of
the present Cooch Behar town. Butinconsideration of the long history of
Kamatapur from the middle of the seventh century it can be presumed
that its capital must have been first built somewhere in the Dooars; and
afterwards it was shifted to Gosanimari. The story that the Khens set up
the kingdom of Kamatapur and they shifted their capital from Assam to
Gosanimari is a historical concoction of orchestrated design of showing
everything of North Bengal coming from Assam. Such writers as have
done this or have been prone to do this always neglected the Bhutanese
connection of Kamatapur or of the Khen dynasty or the factor of North
Bengal ingeneral and the Dooars in particular being an independent seat
ofpolitical and cultural ups and downs. One has toremember that between
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